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attainderbe and is herebyvestedin the said Henry Spering,
JohnSpering,JaneSperingand ElizabethSpering,and their
heirs andassignsforever, equally to be divided betweenthem
as tenantsin commonandnot asjoint tenants,subjectnever-
theless,and liable to thepaymentanddischargeof all thejust
debtsof the saidJohnSpering,the father, andof the charges
and expenseswhich may have beenincurred in pursuanceof
the said attainderand the consequentforfeiture and seizure
thereof, to be settledand establishedby the justices of the
supremecourt upon claims to them exhibited in like manner
as the claimsof personsagainstotherforfeitedestatesareto be
settledby law.

PassedNovember22, 1782. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 28, etc.

OEIAPTEROMXOVIII.

AN ACT FOR RAISING AN IMPOST ON GOODS,WARES AND MERCHAN-

DISE IMPORTED OR BROUGHT INTO THIS STATE BY LAND.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe merchantsandtradersof the
city of Philadelphia,by their memorialhavesetforth thatlarge
quantities of merchandiseare imported or brought into this
stateby landandarenot liable to the paymentof the duty or
impostwhich ariseon goods,waresandmerchandise,imported
by wateraccordingto the actentitled “An act for an imposton
goods,waresandmerchandiseimportedinto this State,”passed
the twenty-third day of Decemberin the yearof our Lord one
thousandsevenhundredandeighty, 1 andthe act “For guard-
ing and defendingthe navigationin the bay andriver Dela-
ware, andfor other purposesthereinmentioned,” passedthe
ninth day of April in theyearof our Lord one thousandseven
hundredandeighty-two.~

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasthe intention of the above
recitedacts may be evadedby bringing or importing goods,

PassedNovember22, 1782. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 27, etc.

1 PassedDecember28, 1780,Chapter925.
2 PassedApril 9, 1782, Chapter965.
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waresandmerchandiseby land,andmanyevilsin consequence
arise:

For remedywhereof,
[SectionI.] (Section III, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Repre-

sentativesof the Freemenof the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania in GeneralAssembly met, andby the authority of the
same,Thatfrom andafterthe passingof this actthereshallbe
raised,collectedandpaidthe dutieshereinafterset forth upon
all goods, wares andmerchandisebrought into this stateby
landexceptashereinafter excepted,that is to say,uponevery
gallon of rum, brandyandotherspirituousliquors four pence,
upon every gallon of Maderiawine eight pence,upon all other
wines four pence, upon all wines in bottlesone shilling per
dozen, upon every hundred weight of unrefined sugar two
shillings, upon every hundredweight of loaf sugarthreeshil-
lings, uponeverygallon of molassestwo pence,uponevery hun-
dredweightof coffeetwo shillings, uponevery hundredweight
of cocoatwo shillings, upon everypoundof greenteaoneslill-
ling, uponeverypoundof Boheaandotherteastwo pence,upon
all other goods,waresandmerchandisetwo per centum upon
the valuethereof:

(Section IV, P. L.) Provided always, That nothing in this
actshall give any authority to demandor collect any impost
or duty on commonsalt, saltpetre, gunpowder,lead or shot,
or on goods,waresandmerchandiseof the growth productor
manufactureof the UnitedStatesof Americaor any of them.

[Section II.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That the owner,factoror consignee
of any goods,waresor merchandisemadedutiable by this act
shall within twenty-four hoursafter their arrival enter the
samewith the naval officer of the city of Philadelphiaor his
deputiesin otherpartsof the stateand specifythe packages,
marksandnumberthereof,andthenatureandquantityof their
contentsin number,weightandmeasureastheyare commonly
counted,estimatedandsold.

(SectionVI, P. L.) Provided always,That on the arrival of
goods,waresor merchandisein any borough, townshipor d.is-
trict wherethereis no deputyof the navalofficer, thenand in
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such casethe owner, consigneeor factor shall makeentry as
aforesaid,with the ~nextjustice of the peacewho is herebyau-
thoi4zedandempoweredto proceed[and] act in mannerand
form as the navalofficer or his deputyis empoweredanden-
joined to do.

[SectionIII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any owner, factor or con-
signeeshall unloador causeto beunloadedany goods,wares
andmerchandisefrom any wagon, cart, dray, stage-coachor
other conveyancebefore entry madeas aforesaidandhaving
obtainedapermit for so doing,everypersonso offendingshall
forfeit andpaythe sumof onehundredpounds,andall goods,
waresandmerchandisesounloadedor the value thereofshall
be forfeitedandthe goodsshall be seizedby the saidnavalof-
ficer or hisdeputy.

(SectionVIII, P.L.) And to the endthat all dutieshereinim-
posedmaybe duly collectedandpaid,

[Section IV.] Be it further enactedby the authorityafore-
said,That all the powersand authorities,andthe penalties,
regulationsand directions given andexpressedin andby the
aforesaidactentitled“An actfor animposton goods,waresand
merc1~andiseimported into this state,”~shall be andthey are
herebyextendedto enforcethe collection of the dutieshereby
imposedandlaid asfully andamplyto all intentsandpurposes
as if the samewashereinrepeatedandenumerated.

[SectionV.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the duties arising by virtue of
this actbe and thesameareherebyappropriatedfor guarding
anddefendingthe navigationof the bay andriver Delaware,
in addition to the funds appropriatedfor that purposein and
by the act entitled “An act for guarding and defendingthe
navigationin the bay andriver Delawareandfor other pur-
posesthereinmentioned,”‘ passedthe ninth day of April, one
thousandsevenhundredandeighty-two asaforesaid.

[SectionVI.] (SectionX, P. L.) Providedalways, That the
duties herebyimposedand laid shall continueno longer than

SAnte,
4Ante.
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the armamentfor the defenceof the river andbayas aforesaid
is kept up, and in conjunctionwith the other duties appro-
priatedby law to that purpose,the debtsarisingthereonand
interestarefully paid.

PassedNovember22, 1782. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 29, etc. Re-
pealedby the act of assemblypassedSeptember17, 1783, Chapter
1032.

CHAPTER CMXCIX.

AN ACT TO STAY AND PREVENT SUITS BEING BROUGH’I AGAINST
SUNDRY OFFICERS, DEPUTIES OR AGENTS HERETOFORE EM-
PLOYED IN THE SERVICE OF THIS STATE, AND OF’ THE UNITED
STATES.

(Section I, P. L.) Whereassundryinhabitantsof this state,
duly authorizedand appointedagreeableto the resolutionsof
Congresshaveactedasagentsfor the UnitedStatesin thesev-
eral charactersof commissaries,quartermasters,forage-mas-
ters,andin the clothier andmedicaldepartments:

(ChapterII, P. L.) Andwhereasotherpersonsunderthepro-
per authorityandappointmentof this statehavealsoactedin
the samecharactersand through their laudablezeal for the
good of the servicehavenot only usedtheir bestendeavorsas
public officers but have also engagedtheir private credit in
many instancesfor the paymentof public debts:

(SectionIII, P. L.) And whereasthe honorableCongressby
their act of thetwentieth day of Februarylast pointed out a
mode for the speedysettlethentand liquidation of public ac-
countsandby their resolveof the nineteenthday of Marchlast
have recommendedto the several legislaturesof the United
Statesto stay andpreventsuits of individuals againstpublic
officers, their deputiesandagents. And it appearingto this
legislaturehighly unjust that any personor personshaving
actedaspublic officers or deputiesandagentsaforesaidshould
be involved in distressandruin in consequenceof their honest
andvirtuous exertionsfor the commoninterest andsafety of
the public:


